
For mer Ira nian For eign Min is ter Zahedi Hon ored
For mer Ira nian For eign Min is ter Ardeshir Zahedi was hon ored at a din ner in Vevey, Swit zer land, on May

18, 2013, by the In ter na tional Stra te gic Stud ies As so ci a tion (ISSA), pub lisher of the De fense & For eign Af -
fairs re ports. He was pre sented with the rare ISSA Sil ver Star for Out stand ing Con tri bu tions to Stra te gic
Prog ress for his life time of mus cu lar dip lo matic ac tiv ity, which in cluded two pe ri ods as Im pe rial Ira nian Am -
bas sa dor to the US, and one to the Court of St. James’s, in Lon don. ISSA Pres i dent Greg ory Cop ley and ISSA
Ex ec u tive Di rec tor Pamela von Gruber pre sented the medal (made by Garrard, when that com pany was
Crown Jew eler to the Brit ish mon arch), along with a cer tif i cate and life mem ber ship of the As so ci a tion.

The pre sen ta tion made par tic u lar note of Amb. Zahedi’s re cent and on go ing pub li ca tion of a se ries of vol -
umes of mem oirs which out line sub stan tial new in for ma tion on the his tory of Iran and its re gion in the 20th
Cen tury, es sen tially trans form ing many long-held be liefs as to how the coun ter-coup of 1953 oc curred, re -
mov ing the Mossadegh Ad min is tra tion.

The for mal re marks ac com pa ny ing the Award were as fol lows:

F       the op por tu nity and priv i lege to serve their so ci et ies in po si tions of lead -
er ship and re spon si bil ity. Most who do so pur sue ca reers in pol i tics, the armed forces, or in di -
plo macy, and are, in re turn, usu ally paid well and pro vided with eco nomic se cu rity, healthcare,
pres tige, and pen sions. That some may make sac ri fices in ma te rial terms and the risk to their

lives is also re paid in the se cu rity given to them and to their fam i lies in life.
So it is not merely the at tain ment of high pub lic of fice which trans forms his tory, but the rare in di vid u -

als who tran scend what ever pub lic of fice or plat form they may have been given.

What true pub lic ser vice can and must pro vide — and what can usu ally only be pro vided by iconic
pub lic ser vice or by sol i tary in spi ra tion — is lead er ship, le git i macy of pur pose, and sov er eign au thor ity.
The faith and hope of any so ci ety is vested in those who are not only placed in a po si tion of lead er ship,
but who ac cept on their own shoul ders and with their own life the bur den and risk of a so ci ety’s suc cess.

As a re sult, The In ter na tional Stra te gic Stud ies As so ci a tion’s oc ca sional in ves ti ture of the Sil ver Star for 
Out stand ing Con tri bu tions to Stra te gic Prog ress is not to honor those who have merely been elected or
ap pointed to high of fice, pres tige, and rec og ni tion. Most such in di vid u als, wor thy as they may be, are al -
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ready well-re warded by the sta tus af forded them by so ci ety. These are men and women who, like most
men and women, re ceive a re ward com men su rate with their ser vice.

But what of those whose con tri bu tion far ex ceeds the re wards of a ca reer and a life fi nanced by the tax -
payer? What of those who risk all, in clud ing the safety and com fort of their pres ti gious po si tions, to
achieve jus tice, pros per ity, se cu rity, and vic tory for their so ci et ies and for hu man ity at large? These few,
whether they come from the ranks of state or mil i tary so ci ety or from the pub lic at large, walk a lonely
path, and fol low their con sciences be fore they bow to con ven tion, or the need for their own safety.

Who walks with them? Who is there with them when they step so far ahead of their so ci et ies that they
are ex posed and vul ner a ble? Who is there to bur nish their name when they have gone?

It is the aim of The In ter na tional Stra te gic Stud ies As so ci a tion to rec og nize and honor those who
achieve, through unique com mit ments of in tel lect, cour age, and vi sion, what no oth ers have been able to
achieve.

And it is for this rea son that the As so ci a tion has cho sen to honor His Ex cel lency Ardeshir Zahedi, who
not only car ries a dis tin guished re cord as a For eign Min is ter of Iran from 1966 to 1973, but also the life -
long cour tesy ti tle of Am bas sa dor fol low ing his ser vice twice as Im pe rial Ira nian Am bas sa dor to the
United States, and once to the Court of St. James’s, as well as his con sis tent ac tiv i ties as a high em is sary
for the Shah’s Gov ern ment. He has been an Am bas sa dor, in deed, in the true and greater his tor i cal mean -
ing of the term. He brought his coun try into close ness with other coun tries; he nav i gated his coun try
away from cri ses; his skill helped bring pros per ity to, and an in ter na tional un der stand ing of, his coun try,
its peo ple, its his tory, and its unique and vi tal cul ture.

But Ardeshir Zahedi saw no for mal con fines or con straints to his ser vice to Iran, to the his tor i cal Per sia, 
or to the cul ture and lead er ship of his so ci ety. He served where-ever he could be of ser vice. He hon ored
not only his na tion and his leader; he hon ored his fa ther, who also walked a sin gu lar and sol i tary path —
de ter mined by his con science — as a tow er ing mil i tary and po lit i cal leader who helped sal vage and unify
the Ira nian pop u la tion and State.

Ardeshir Zahedi did not end his ser vice to his home land and peo ple when the Gov ern ment of the Shah
fell in early 1979, and when he was cast out from Iran by those who sought to de stroy all which had gone
be fore in the coun try. He has per se vered, from his po si tion in ex ile, to honor his na tion and to help shape
the hope of his coun try men, and the pol i cies of those in other coun tries who must deal with the new Iran.

Ardeshir Zahedi’s most re cent con tri bu tion has been to write, in au to bio graph i cal terms, the his tory of
mod ern Ira nian gov er nance, at least through much of the 20th Cen tury and un til the exit of the Shah in
1979. These writ ings have of fered a pro found and last ing leg acy for any Ira ni ans or non-Ira ni ans who
wish to un der stand the his tory, cen tral ity, and fu ture rôle of Iran. Ardeshir Zahedi’s vol umes, first in
Farsi, and then in French and Eng lish, are a com pel ling and unique his tor i cal re cord which show an as -
pect of his tory and geo pol i tics vi tal to any fu ture gov er nance of, or re la tion ship with, Iran.

My great and es teemed friend, Ardeshir Zahedi, may have done as much for his coun try from his po si -
tion in ex ile than he could have done had he still been in a po si tion of gov ern ment au thor ity within Iran.
His writ ings tell not only of a life of ac tiv ism and cour age, but one which placed him at a piv otal po si tion
within many of the events which shape the 21st Cen tury world. It is the hope of the As so ci a tion that this
Award will at tract new at ten tion to him and his writ ing, so that his words will con tinue to have im pact.

Let me close by read ing you a verse which was writ ten for an other Ira nian ex ile, Am bas sa dor Zahedi’s
close col league and friend, Dr Assad Homayoun, who also works — like Ardeshir Zahedi — he ro ically
and self lessly from ex ile for the Ira nian peo ple, and to help re tain the ter ri to rial and cul tural in teg rity of
Iran even as they chal lenge the pres ent gov er nance of their State. I wrote the fol low ing verse on a flight
from Karachi to Lon don, on April 15, 1997, while fly ing above Iran, look ing down on the moun tains, and 
think ing of the great hope which Per sian po ets such as Omar Khayyám and Ferdowsi have given to the
world. 

It is en ti tled “To an Ex iled Pa triot, Too Long From Home”, and these words ap ply equally to Ardeshir
Zahedi:



It is April, yet there re mains
Snow, dap pled on the
            foot hills of the Alborz range,
Leeched from the per pet u ally
            Crisp and clouded sum mits
                        of a si lent, age less place.
And there, for now, the winds
            are hushed; few souls ven ture,
Yet clear be fore, I see trans lu cent,
            shim mer ing, your face.
Win ter goes, yet there re mains
Ice, hard be neath the
            drum head of the Per sian plains.
And here, for now, the winds
            re sound; Ferdowsi sleeps,
While in the ab sence of
            your soul, I weep.

I com mend to you His Ex cel lency Ardeshir Zahedi. We honor him with the Sil ver Star for Out stand ing
Con tri bu tions to Stra te gic Prog ress.   ■


